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COTTON.

H. B. DUFFY'S

Bargain Store!
Ilitlri Almanac.

iatuuae, m-- i o worth,
iongrifcude, 77 8' West.

Sun rite. 6:41 1 Length of day,
Sun 'setB'.4:S0 1 10 hourn,.0 minutes.
Moon rets ,tt 2:29p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Orders for graining, fresco "and sign
painting, can be left with Bell the
Jeweler. 18 lOt John Hou.su

Cocoanuts' nought of L. J, Tavlok
will be grated fkke of ciiakuk. nl54t

All who have tried our 10c. hams say
tly;are as good as any in market.
'," ",, HUMPIIEEY &IIOWAHD.

Pork is advancing as well as cotton.
Mil . :

Juke, of Vanceboro is in the
cjty .Loobou ( for a rise in cotton today

We copy an article today from the
Wlligtoti Star on schools and com

pljlotijp wWcH we commend to teachers
nuii parents.

When you see a merchant on the side
walk figurine on a oiece of nauer it

"aiSihat'he'is counting up his profits on
an injef Umfflif in pock.

Mrs. Ell is f rice mill was started up
yesterday. The high price paid here for

O'wl'ii ie8o ought to draw enough
to keqp h.is.mill in operation till late in
tnaspemg, aoDWitnsianaing me snort
Doss of the crop.

Mr. J. E. Gadsby, of Onslow county
will remove U this city with hia family
and engage in farming near the city
lie is drawn here by the educational
facUttiftoffared ,He u a working man
and-- a teood citizen', we welcome all

.itrc'n.f 'V t '
E. H. Meadows & Co,, give notice

that fcheT will furnish seed and make
contracts .withi .parties (or Messrs
Moore & IJra'dyar eas and other

cloning purposes. The plan
?LwMftiPg-t- contracts is certainly
worthy of Investigation.

Ufleciat attention to the advcr
f at the Fidelity Life Insurance

IfanM iie8 Boy d and Berry, of
this oity represent the company in this
section. We commend its, features, of
insurance all who desire to make a
safe investment for their families.

05 powespondent "Norfolk "' ' ad
vlniiefi erne good ideas about a railroad
from Wilmington to Norfolk. We
would like to hear fioni our sister cit
ies on the quettion. It Fe we Jaatisfled

that Onslow county will be ready to do
heTjkrtairhe is the onlv county in

afigrn Ojrolia hat has neither rail
road nor steamboat facilities.

We , want a few more subscribers to

the Fair, then a meeting will be called
and 'committees appointed to canvass
the city and county adjoining, and to
make estimates of the cost. We de ire
to put this matter to our peoplo in a
business light, and wish they would
eiarnbne itjwiih the view of nscerlain-in- g

whether or not it will pay.

Boat and Cotton Horned.
flat i Ja belbnging to Win.

Edwards, col., with one hundred and
Wn"'bieiB"bf 'cottori Was burned at W.

, jWet'fj lanjinjton Neuse river on

Tuesday uight. The cotton was from
Kinston andjogneigned to various panics

v-- " u i " 'in Norfolk

Mattamutlteet Apples;
- THfl BeTairgppIerihe Matfamu'ekeet'

UnojHgto marked prett Weel.-W- e

kwedle radeipfe of & Basket
f&mir?s. Caltiu Perry,' who rhtw quite
an Orchard of this variety On her farm
pear the attfhe tabelter floored
apple frowiim this section anJ the,

tuSBJsrlofitisi IreesUgav otenor two

,

&hvwiR A, Ashjipve.- - movei tqjh
Bishop yhujldij)gff oppoateqtho- - Baptist
ChSirjLwheey fifopsfto rbi'tfi'e
Bo9amthmg,1Sdfoer8iofe
announce that they are cping to discoir--
tinue the dry gpoda,.feuipeir anfinak
special offefoittVipaer pfihiir-

-

Irak fi'tVirf ?inn.1 ;fieid! tfieirtBdV ad--

vertisi propooe
to do. Both "memoers or the hrm are.
young, enterprisuwend good-lookip-

' Count von Moltke. whose nearness to
death is occasionally cabfed,,is, really,
woifdeW teWtlh 'aM" vigorous; for

L The steamer jFVee Octnal, Capt Willis
Rodgers, arrived yesterday morning
from Norfolk consigned to Mr. Frank
Meyer, one of our largest cuttou buyers,
and loaded with' cctton at the Bi iunon
wharf. Tho captain informs us that
the bout was only chartered for this
trip but would run regularly between
this city and Norfolk if she could find
anything to carry.

The Ftee Canal in not a very handsome
boat, hut this makes no difference to
the cotton shipper: he looks after the

, and the benefit derived from
low freights will redound to the farmer
who makes the cotton. She is not a
fast boat tin it inakeH only
five miles' tin liour and
don't run at night. This makes some
difference with a cotton buyer who in

buying on a close uiargiii, and the mar-

ket fluctating, as it takes her threo and
a half days to reach Norfolk from New
Berne. It takes about three hundred and
twenty-i- l ye bales of cotton to load her,
which proves beyond a doubt that she
cannot carry all the cotton from New
Berne. We would welcome any boat
that would give us cheaper rates on cot-

ton becaUHe cheaper rates will enable
our buyers to pay more, and tho Lord
kuows our farmers need more. But
the Captain of the Free Canal says the
rates charged is a secret, bo we are at a
loss to know, whether her apnearauceJ
will benefit the cotton market or
not. It seems that it will
from the jump in the price
of cotton on Tuesday evening w hen it
was known that she was coining. What
a blessing it is to havo free water, that
every man can run a steamboat if he
wants to with a plenty of competition
to molest him.

Col. TIion. Powers nnd th Niiiloniil
ltonlli'Rii.
The Washington correspondent of the

News and Obxcnvr, in his letter of Nov.
14th, snys:

"'Mai. Powers, one of the leading
statesmen of North Carolina,' (whoever
he is) favors the National Republican
wit'i some rare political literature re
specting the mode of conducting elec-
tions in our State. He tolls of all sorts
of imaginary "frauds' committed by the
bold, bad bourbons, anil goes ou to tell
about 'County auditors' and other un
known quantities in North Carolina.
For pure, unadulterated asininity the
interview' takes the-cake.-

Col. rowers is well known in Mew

Berne, and, whiles 'Republican, we be

lieve the good citizens of this city and
this section regarded him as incapable
of making any such Statements as those
published in that interview. The
NatioiUil Ri'tblicnii has but few read
ers in this sections, we believe, but less

tho "interview" might circulate more or
less among our people, Col. Powers has
sent us tho following lettor, which we
cheerfully give to our readers:

Washington, D. C, Nov. 9, '85.
Editor Journal: The National Re.

publican of a late date published what
purported to bo an interview, naa witn
me, on the subject of the Solid South.

I wish to state that no such interview
as that . mentioned has taken place be
tween me and any representative of that
paper, nor have I stated even in private
conversation anything which would
authorjze such statements as are con
tained in that alleged interview.

Very respectfully,
Thomas Powers.

Kiel Hanged
Reqina, N. W. T., Nov. 16. Louis

David Riel was executed on the scaffold
at the barracks of the mounted, police
force, near this city, for high treason, at
83 'o'clock; this morning. The scene
presented was that of Rial on the
scaffold.' with Pere Andre and Father
MoWilliara8 with him celebrating mass.
Iiiel was on pis. bended knees?? wearing
a inrauk wnnlen Riirr.out. crrav trousers
shirt, i 6a his feet were moccasins, the
only, feature Of his dress that partook of
ll--. n Tst?nn i n mne lit hirv Tin 9ar a 1X7 aA

Ud 1UUIUU llias noo uiiui a. v vva

the news to proceed to the scaffold with
the. same composed jnannlec showrtthe

Lpreceding night"pnreceLving the warn
ing or his rate: mis race was iuii or
color, and he appeared to have complete

responding to the service
in a clear tone.' 1 he prisoner;" decided
only la; moment before starring for the
njttfnld , not tn muliA. ik sneaen. ,lnis

irkit tntknit 'iti "tHrt earnest Kolicj'talion I

displayed yen inqiiqaupu at tne. last
raement iottaaky fan address but Pere
Andre reminded him of his promise and
he then arose and walked toward the
executioner repeating bte prayers to-th- e

last moment, thetfnai words escaping
Uiis lips being, "Meruit Jean. 'VHsidied

wi thou b a stxu eele. ?. His body was taken
ia ehargS by the coroner, and ''the ver-

dict niuak executions was ren- -

ul r. fcIA ."Ui. .kill ttrAlLlnnwRHorace B damn,, the,
Newl'.York dry goods merchant, died
rat.hnr.y','"1y t his suburban rssi-den-

in Fordham" Saturday. He was
fieventy-foufyea- rs of age, and was iden-

tified throughout the greatel part of his
iifAvi&htheraeniantile interests of New
York, having been for years the active
rival If A.T. Steward Since, the death

ub m2rclian-prin- ce Mr. Claflin's
house8 Ka stood tftr the Bead of th dry
gootrad" of the metropolis. .

Any trfliPcaich rjoTrndVJThe
trouble M to let :go, like'the man who
caught the boarjWe Wise our readers
td keep a bottle of I . Bull's Cough
Sjnrp toady-;- ' ,r.t . .to

New Berne, N.C.Nov. 18, '85.
Euitmb Joohnal: I was pleased to

see in your, paner today the idea out'
lined by you of a railroad from Wil
mington to New Berne through Onslow
county. The State of North Carolina
owns large bodies of public lands in
Onslow, Jones. Carteret, Beaufort, Hyde
and other eastern counties and with its
convict labor to materially aid in con
structing an Eastern Carolina coast line
from Wilmington through Onslow and
Jones counties via New Berne, Wash
ington, Jamesville, Edenton and Eliza
beth City to Norfolk; thia road ought
to be built and enjoyed blithe present
generation, ana it is within the reach of
the cities and towns abOTO named, to-
gether with the township and county
suoscription ana the aid or the Htate in
the donation of every alternate section
of her public land and the use of her
convict labor, to construct what ought
to be known as The Wilmington, New
Berne and Norfolk Railroad. The
Board of Trade of New Berne, the
l.haniher of Commerce of Wilmington,
the Cotton Exchange of Norfolk and
other citizens nnd business men alone
us line, ought to nave meetings and ap
point committees to attend a convention
to be held at either Wilmington, New
Berne or Norfolk, and there arrange the
geueial plans of work and the appoint-
ment of to draft a char-
ter to present to our Legislature next
winter containing such powers and
special privileges as will warrant the
succesH of the Wilmington, Now Berne
nut Norfolk Railroad Company.

The advantages to be derived from
the construction of such a line is beyond
our conception; crossing as it will the
ittle creeks and rivers at or near the
icad of navigation, will at once make

tho river Hteamers natural feeders to the
road. It would pay the county of Ons
low to give 50 per cent of her entire
property towsrds the building of such a
road rather than for her to exist fifty
years longer without transportation
facilities.

Onslow is sueoeptiblo of being one of
the banner counties of the State of North
Carolina; thero is hardly any county in
the State containing so many variable
and important facilities for money-makin- g

as Onslow, and yet with all of
that, its property today would not sell
for hardly 30 percentof its actual value.
WhyV Because no one warns to live in
a county entirely cut off from transpor
tation facilities. Its Catharine Lake
and Alum Springs, and its hunting
grounds around, could be made a resort
not to bo excelled by Florida or any
where olse in the United States, while
New Berne, as a winter climate, is the
most clelighttul spot I have ever known.

Norfolk
FORKHJN NEWS.

CRUSHING DEFEAT OF THE BULGARIANS,
Pierot, Nov. 17. Servia has decided

to anuex the Bulgarian area of the In
ternational railway route, which will
enable Servia to complete her line of
railway; aiso tne wiaain district, bo
that she can construct a railway
to the lower Danube, to meet
the projected Roumelian railway
ii'oui ji.ra.iova to Kaiatac. Travellers
report that tho Bulgarians are hopeless-
ly depressed and expect the Servians to
enter Sofia forthwith. There are only
two battalions of Bulgarian infantry at
vviuuin.

Belgrade, Nov. 17. The Servian di
vision marching on Widdin gave battle
to the Bulgarians near Widdin, and in- -
lie ted upon them a crushing defeat,

The loss was heavy on both sides. The
Servians captured l,00o prisoners. The
headquarters of the Servian army have
been lixed at Tsaribrod.

TURKISH DIPLOMATIC CHANGES.
London, Nov. 15. Ruslem Pasha, for-

merly Governor of Lebanon, has been
appointed Turkish Ambassador at Lon-
don in place of Kusurus Pasha, who has
been recalled to Constantinople.
KING THEBAW'S WAR VESSEL CAPTURED.

It angoon.Nov . Armed steam launch
es from the British steamers Kathleen
and Irrawaddy have captured Kins
Thebaw's war vessel. The capture was
affected under the guns of the Clutter--
buck fort after a sharp fight. One Brit
ish officer was wounded. ,

'

According to another account King
Thebaw's man-of-w- ar was captured bp,
posito Fort Simbourgweh, after a sharp
encounter with the work,, . Launches
from Hie Bteantcr Vog lire said to have
taken part in the affair;

p.:,,v. .,(, .,: ..
j 'Boys Again. ., - ;.-

It is related ' on the late Judge Black
that, in 1867, just after he was appointed
Attorney General of the United States.
he waB Btaying'at the Aster House, New
York.' " scores or leadinir noliticiana
Called " upon him: One day ' a ' small
gray-haire- d tnHtf arrived, at the hotel,
and registered himself as judge J. Wil-
liams, Iowa. Oh seeing the- - same of
Judge Blaek on' the book he took a card
ar-- wrote":

; "The Supreme Judge Of
Iowa presents? his compliments to the
Attorney General Of the United State

HS sett this ud to Judge Black's room. a
together .with half sheet of paper on a

nin ha nun xTitjtv ' ' -

i
Oh Jerry dearj Jerrylfye wdj you atj

itwu. ,
And memory, burdened with scenes of

Returns to old Somerset s mountains of

When you wera ,bkt! Jerry and I was
butJoe." ;

In less than thred minutes the great.
dignified; Judge-Blac- k tras'eomiaaftiown
the Starrs tweepB at i time, with a Ht--4

tie bell boy in closer pursuit. ;

( Two and law students
wer)tdg6ther,Vaftsr a sepamUenHof
some thirty years.. Two old. men .em
braced each other, snd neither was ante
to utter a wora. wu. star,

SuWatiea iPi the-gre- al

nnvfh fit wtain Tf efTfunte jnoftif Inf
and speedy cure ta all suffer rs vfaufti
rneumatism, neuralgia, headache, sore
throat, pain in the back, aide and limbs.
oats,; bruises etc. PncMwqnty-flv- ;
cents a bottle. , :

Some have thought that the Star was
not sustained by facts in what it said of
some of the abuses of schools. It was
never supposed that a general discussion
was meant for all. What will apply to
one scnooi win not touch another. We
sometimes talk with teachers aud pat-
rons of schools, and from them we not
only gather views but sometimes receive
notes and letters about certain defects
in the school system, real or supposed,
and all this shows us that the Star is not
engaged in idle work when it comments
in no unkind spirit uoon evils that
ought to be remedied. Gentlemen in
this city have thanked us for what the
Star has said from time to time.

Only iridar last we received a letter
from a gentleman who complains of the
present plan of haying a long, continu
ous term for the day, beginning at 9
o'clock and closing at 2 p.m.,cr an hour
or two later sometimes. He thinks th's
is making dyspeptics of children, and
thinks the old svslem altogether prefer
ablebeginning at 9 a. m.. recess from
12 to 3, and then school acrain from 2 to
5 p. m. We agree with him in this, but
tne teachers are 'set in their ways" and
they will hardly change t the
wishes of even patrons supposing thero
was a consensus of opinion, which is
not the case, we suppose.

The same gentleman thinks with the
Stat that in some schools there are too
many books studied at the same tin e.
tie thinks there ought to be more teach
ing and less reciting. That is to say,
tnat tne instruction should be mipartt d
in scnooi and not be left to the parents
to do the work at home. Somo two or
threo years since the .War had something
to say on this line. Our correspondent
wrices:

"A gentleman told me receutlv that
his children were being shoved so rapid
ly ana naa so many books to study that
he had to request the teacher to let them
drop some of them. He said they re
turned from school at 3, p. m., with but
little appetite for dinner, studied until
11 o'clock at night and then again early
in the morning, nd he saw that at that
rate it vould break down their constitu
tions. "

Parents who permit their children to
be Overtaxed mehtally ;and physically
are extremely neglectful of duty and
are really very culpable. It ought not
to be allowed

Health is bettor than human learning.
A sound mind in a sound body was the
true theory or healtn as expounded by
some wise man old. A sufficient amount
oi learning can be acquired by the av-
erage child without iraparing the phys
ical health of cramming the mind.

Our correspondent also has another
grievance of the teacher a child is put in
a class above its capacity. He says
sometimes there is a want of judgment
or sympathy manifested when a child is
not taught, but is allowed to cry and
fret over its examples in1 arithmetic, for
instance, when a little judicious help
would greatly relieve the overtaxed and
struggling little one. He thinks there
is not enough discruuiuatiou always dis-
played in enforcing discipline. He
says wisely that the "teacher as well as
the parent must be governed by the dis-

position his child. " The wise teacher
is apt to be a good judge of human na-

ture,; and the considerate, humane
teacher wil sever willfully oppress or
in anger' punish unjustly. Teachers
have many trials and vexations to un-
dergo of which the parents know noth-
ing. The profession of touching whilst
most honorable and deserving is beset
with difficulties. There aro some very
unreasonable parents. Often very ab-

surd complaints are made. The kindly,
thoughtful teacher will always bo will-
ing to correct anything wrong in the
system when satisfied that it is wrong
and when pointed out in the right
spirit. v

t- - -- - r .'. s
Nle PliyalciaiK 0ut4oui. f

It is generally considered a pretty
difficult (ask to outdo a physician, but
the following," will, oonclusively prove
Where pine? were Ifcampletely outdone.
Mrs. Helen-1- ' Pharvfar 381' Dayton st..
Chicago, 111., was treated for Consump-
tion by'niBoyBkas?hs,rid all pro-
nounced ereftsoriinouralef Seven
bottle: ttfcDiti KinifW "New Discovery
for Consumption completely cured her.
Doubting ones, please drop her a postal
ouu ouunuctj - yuarouiTus. ouia uy-a- tf

Jruggists.
r- -r ' ' r.i a

lain Question
Mythical ideas are fanning the puhlio

brow with the brefeta efj ppejojici igf
noranco and humbuggery. Have you
the remotest idea that your scrofula was
created , by1 the naa.oC pbtash add mer-
cury? No matter what the cause, B. B.
B. is the peer of all othetMmones. rD.
you presume fatYl'lrr"dtiblesome
catarrh is the resulluof mineral poison-inj'- (i

Bft Btej Jbx quickest remedy.
Are your ohronio ulcers and boils and
sores the result of, potash. anomprcuryy

but B. B. B. is the only sovereign rem
edy. Were your terrible kidney troubles-

-created by minerrtt poiBotfiagV Not
bit of itv,but B..B. B, has Droyen lo be
tellable remedy. '.Are your 'skin dis--

eases,-etneeBera- a. dry tetteryetctl the
effect of foamuch potash and aercury?
The U1CU1UU UlU&COiSlUU kUO UCHli

judges, and thirji :say nay bttBi Bi fl.
makes more pronounced cures than all
other preparation comblfaea . . ' '

i'. PARTIES rHmiKO TO

PLANT PEAS
1H) OTHER VEGETABLES, FOE USMi,
Tan be supplied with teed, and make con- -

ttraoti wlUkus for Mewrs. ,MooBf ABadi

Mr!tt. tfMHrjrTk C,WTJttt

purpose
novlSdtf. MOORK A BR ADV.

new yokk, November 18.-3- :11 p. if,
Futures closed firm. Sales of 65,000
uaies.
November, 9.38 May, 9.99
Decani ber. 9.41 June, 10.10
January, 9.53 July, 10.20
February, 9.65 August, 10.28
March, 9.77 September,
April, 9.88 October.

Spots easy; Middline 9 3 8: Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8 3-- 8

New Berne market stead v. Sales of
no bales at 8.75 to 8.95.

Middling 8 7-- Low Middling 8 14:
Wood Ordinary 7 7 8.

DOiTIKSTIC JHARILKT.
SlSKD COTTON Sf2. 90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tubpentine Hard. 81.00; dip, 81.75.
Tab 75o.a81.25.
Corn 55a70c.
Hick 85a1.06.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas 19c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 0c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75ca81.00 per hundred.
Onions 811.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c
Hides Dry, 10c; green 6c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
CHICKENS Grown, 40a50c.-25al0c- . spring

Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.

wholesale prices.
NewMess Pork 810.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2

prime, 6c.
"C. It. and L. C 6c.
Flour $4.00a6. 50.
Lard 7Jo. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,83 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7cSalt 90c.a8l.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a46c.
Powder 85.00.
Shot 81.60.
Kerosene 10c.

Suspension of Business.
T1IK NKW HEHNK HOARD OF THA.DK

Kien nonce miu uieir places of business willhe rinsed on THURSDAY. NOVUM HKlt iiitii
1(S."), tn order Unit their clerks unci employees
muj iivc Jin wjpuj miiii y 10 proiei'iy ouserve
Iho (lav set Hmn hy tho President of theUnited States uml tho (Jovernor of North
Carol Ina ns n ihiy of Thnnksgtvlni; andPryi-r- . JAMKS KEDMON11.

nliilwtd Hecretnry,

Exchange to Close.
TUK COTTON EXCHANGE OF NEW

HKHNE will be closed on THUItSDAY,
and no hnslnetu will l tranu.

acted, that being the day set acart liv hb
of the United states nn.l iinnnv.

einor of North Caioliuaas aii.iy of Thanks-givin-

and Prayer.
JAMES REDMOND

nu civiu Secretnry.

Better than Real Esiafe
There are very few investments lietter than

real estate, but we know of oue that is, and
that one la policy In

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOC'N OF PHILADELPHIA.

The policy can bo bought at th rain r,f
$:!. 10 for rtwo.w.

it needs no cultivation or renalrs. and the
yearly tax on It, levied Is not as
iijiicn us ne mx. on real eBiate ot like value.Upon the death of the owner, the nollcv
does not reouire appraisers. adminlat.rn.t.rm
and lawyers to diminish tub value, but U
l'AID IN FULL, AND AT ONCE WltllOllt expense
to tho beneficiary named therein.

The Payment of each nollcv la eiifl.rn.nfoar1
by nearly lU.dOO.OUO assesia ble 1 nsnran ea witha reserve indemnity of SUUi'.OOO, ana caU as-
sets of nonrly fSO.IH).

Tho Association owns its own building,
and rents enough offices to have Its rent free.
Its expenses are limited to fled annual does.Incorporated. December. 1878. Ham

14 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
scnu name una ao dress ror treatise on plan.

u D. R. HIDYBTTE,
jifaiiager Southeastern Department,

No. 22H Kayettevllle street, Kuleigh, N. C.
BOYD tc BERRV. lUntrlct A iron I

I'or Counties of Craven, Carteret, Beaufort,
xiyue, juues anu ruuiico,

flood ngen(8 wanted, to nhom we are pre
pared to oflor the most liberal inducements.

T. A. Green, )
- of Green, Koy & Co-.- , Bankers, Trustees.JokuKinsky, Karmen )

The following aro the names of some of the
parlies, who have examined our plans and
taken WMtcfes with us,

Oen'l R. Ransom, Dr. Chas. Duffy, Jr.
ThoH. Daniels, W. U. Brliison.
li. . Creille, Alex. Miller,
Cieo. Green, Jr. H. W. Ipoek,
W. H. Lane, K. H Lane,
A. P. Jirtvis, Sarah (J. Davis.
Daniel Davis, Hezeklah Davis,
DruryDixoiii hovlSdwtf

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

I) - L ' !IM, ' ;

'i'.I. (liiU.J: TtrX- -

MAGflZifiE. PRICES,

CJ"A.IiIj OJV
01.' 1 . ' '

U t'JlSll- UK 'S'ltWi. i Vrr.'..i :u;

j LikhaO'ji'it iijhI tii,ii s.l "; c v

j 'Hazard3 Pqffder, Co ;

v-- x DriDaie- - or iLeni.
If Wlf-rnT- t or ieti a iriotf TRTimir A RM

otfato aon-s-, situated w hfr mile from thecity limits en Pembtofce roadt Will rnt for
n term of yenrV of sell for cash or on time.
Vm partKuhjis apply ton i i O. HOBB3,

We are happy to announce to our
cuBtsmers, aud the trade generallythat at last, after many efforts, we'
have Micceeded in getting Rufficient
time, from the rush of trade, to writeup our advertisement. It i8 loaded
with Bargains: be Hiiro in run,
through. Not by favor, but by meritalone, will we maintain and increaseour unrivalled reiiit..n.inn. Iti,, r;,.
will not do in tlieso hard timos a,l,.n
even the wealthy cannot afford to wastetheir money, and the poor require
double value for ovt rv dollar and i.onnthey spend.

DRESS GOODS.
Our stock in this donartmenl. w r,,iu.

and more comnlete ihin oto, K..r
We offer you:

A beautiful ;!t! inch PS DO i,ln All
Wool Serge Dress (Joodn i

' '

or 50c. per yard.
lsiack l,nfihinei-f'H- . :i inchoH wide, all

wool, for 50o.
A now stylo Drens (Joodn in nru

and black, SaLin Herl.nr :ui ;..,.i
wide, 40c.

ivnickei bot ker Dross ( ;,,,1K till! latOKt
thing out, .rc.

Double width Cash roiTnu : formerly sold for 2.c.
oasnmero Diorh (Jooda far K. peiyard, worth 15c.
Nice Cotton DresH f.'oodK, r)t-- .

Also, Satins. SilkK I Vl'lvf tH,
ink I.aceH, Velveteen colors and
omen, anu everything that is nooded for
trimming Dress (hod.

ood Calico for lc.
Host quality for 5c.
1 4 wide Homespun. 4v.
4 '1 " " heavy. .V.
4- -t " bleachuil,
(linghams, Tic.

8 yd. wide heavy Drilling. S,..
f,4 Jc.
Heavy quality Canton Flannel, 8,-- .

White lilankets for onlv SI 'Ti-

yuso, a beatitilul line of
all wool Koso lilankets at rock bottomprices.

All wool Red Flannel, 1V.
All wool twilled Ued Flannel 'li5c.
Crash for 5c. per yd.
All wool Cassimeres fur 50c, sold

elsewhere for 75c.
Also, a good stock of Pants (Joods inall grades from 10c. to 1.25.
Bed Ticking from (ic. up.
Ladies' ready made Balmoral Skirts

for 50c.
Children's woo Cloves, 10c.
Ladies' wool Cloves, 20c. and 25e.
Ladies' linen Collars. 5c.
Ruffs for only lc. apiece, heretofore

sold at 5c.
SU the vory best quality Cents'White Shirt at 81.00 that is sold in the

U. S., reinforced front and back, andbetter finished than any shirt you everbought. We invito comparison.

Miscellaneous.
Photograph Albums, medium andlarge size, at low ligures.
Noto Paper, good quality, 5c. quire.
Knvelopos to match, 5c. pack.
irents' Linen Collars, 10c.
Gents' Culis, 15c.
Hair Brushes, Klc.
Tooth Brushes, 5c. and 10c.

wide Sash Ribbon, 15c. yd
Hamburg Edgings, lie.
Linen Torchon Edgings, ljc.
Ladies' and Cents" hose, 5c.
Ladies and Cents' Vests, apiece, 20c.Cents' all wool Vests, 75c.
Ladies 's Jerseys, wool, (10c
Ladies' Wraps of all kinds, cheap;

Newmarkets from $3.50 up.
All linen white and colored bordered

handkerchiefs, only 5e.
White aud colored bordered handker-chiefs, 3c.
Cotton Diapers, 18, 20, 22, 21 and 7

inches wide.
Ladies' Hand Bags, 25o.

Shoes.
Wo are Agents for the East New YorkShoes lu Ladies, Misses, Children's andBoys, so justly celebrated. Try, themand you will hereafter buy no other.Men's Brogan8 at $1.00 up.

Plow Shoes at 75c.;
custom-mad- e Gaiter.

Good Morocco Shoas, button, at fl.fOup,

Notions.
Pins, 3c. paper, best quality , braaj, 5cGerman Cologne, J5c; extract, eoocquality 25c.
Steel-pointe- d hair pins, 5o.
Silk Gimp, COo, yd.
Paper and Enlevopos. 10c per box.Toilet Soap, 3 and 5c. .

n.e?,hern"8ticted handkerchiefs, 10c. ,
10-- 4 Sheeting from 20c. up, including

the best brands, N. Y. Mills and UticaMills.
Zephyr shawls, 50o. ,

Table Linens, 23c. j

Also a beautiful line in white b-- 'mask and Turkey Reds; and a millionmore items that we haven 1 tho time norspace tp tell you about now. Come
!!?tiJ?-5-

d
Bend y".:der. and. we

yon,thafc we are th "Bar-ga- m

Houae of New Berne.",' . ,. T7

To.The "Wholesale, wite;.;
more jtoodif.han ever ,tore, and our customer are '

fflakinit "
money.': .: cfm u .j i.iu. nf '

PfOprieM Of IhwIB t.iv:i
Sfrvr. Berne Bfirsnin lion.' l"1
Qmr U --

. WiDswoR-ri- i and ' Brio:' 5

Cii Sileamea who will be pleasecl '

nis years, ana ce nas just ctneutute mt
1 eighty-sSit- h "ttrthday , Burrdunde J by,
KiifamUr oa hiH Ril" flHtatr:: ,

In these $ifce of qvm 1 1 if cine
Ci T it is . truly

gratifying to find one remedy that is
worthy of praise, and which reull does
as xt )i aeiwldf EUcfric .'.Bitpfi we

caach foMbelng-'tr- u and reli-

able remedy, and one. that .win, do as
recommended. They IhVtirtaiJly cure
Stomach r I D5i"lw
cf t.e 1 .. ... .. 8and Urinary drOicirltiea.
We ! "vw, y hereof , we peaand can
rea.iy bay. give them a trial. ' Sold at
fifty conta a on'.., by all druggistsi

X.. 7V nn '1 r,s f,,;t t s . . r . V 1 Cl.lt v vim., f jju: ir" :.,.:.r,
J rt Jitl-- l 'j. -

i J i i


